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Thé coolies et Béaver Falls, Penn., are
on à, stikée te thé number of one hundred
anda :w.y.

Tlree thousand factery operafives have
strucis for higier mages aind sisorten heurs
in .lcoy, Spai.

The nmachinistes are ors stiké af Erie, Pa.,
agant a prescription of inembera o! thé
Maciinists and laclcamiti' Union, lu thé
Presque Ile rou Works. Thé Union la
confident cf winîiug.

The Burnley wéavers have failed te oh-
tain thé f til exteut of tisein demande for aut
incrénse o! vages, anud, freon wiat trans-1
pired t a recent meeting, if la extrémeiyz
probable fiat a stniké viJjl taise placé next!
moti.t

Thé stike o! cinkers conuecféd viti thé

Leicesterboot and shoe tradé lias vrtuallyi
termiuated. Threé hundrcd of . ýe mou on
trike for an advance of 156 per cent have

returned at i advanceécf 10, and tisé ré-
maudér bavé eifier ohtaiuedl work else-
vhere, or vili résume ou thé old ternms. G

Thé heatincu of Douglasa, Ile o! Man,t

have strucit, lu conséquence of taxes iaving,
beers put ou tisir honts. Thé Clyde died-
géra, hangemen, and div er-s vise sruclc
work for au advaucé o! 2s. lu tiseir wagea,
veré paîd off recenfly, and work on thé
river -vas géneraly auspeusdéd lu consé-
quence.

Tisé Turiissi Gevernment hias sen t sainie
engineers inté Albanie, vdth thée bjecf o!
contructing a hué o! railway in tint coun-
try. Thé flit lino ha' te hé laid dowvulbe-
twéen Scutari and Autivari, aud is te hé
confissuecl te Pizren aud Pnîsitina. Anotisér
lie la te proceed froui Scutaria via Alossie,
Tirana, and Elbasan teVêos

Thé jourrseymeu carpentera and mascus
of London, Eng., hsave made a'demaud fer
au incs"easeocf vagés, witi psynient st neon
on Saturdays. Conferenees havé been iseid
witis fie master huilders and masons, viiî,
bhowéver, have failed te resuit lu aun ccôm-
modaf ion c! différences, and s gênerai atike
lu threighsued on Satunday, thé l9th lit.

Theé trippera o! Asiton sud district-

hiaving deniaudcd an advance o! 15 per
cent.. in their vagés,anud tisé masters lîav-
ing only ceîsceded 5 per cot.-iave gîven
notice at tireo o! tisemi te cease mens.e
On Tuesday, 24fh uit., fié master spinuers1
ld a meeting, and resoived that unless

-théesient'iithdra.w thir notice, they vould
lock-cut al fié milse in fie district onu
July 5th.1

On Tuesday, 24th ut., Mr. Rupert Ket-
tlfi, o!f Wolvehampon, couducted au in-
quiry af Salfburnnnspecfing thse 'iagés of
thé leveanud inonstene minons. Séréral
'vitnessos iwere exaîined, and a mass o!
docijn-eutary évidlence 'ias put luo onb-1
bal cf tise inasters. Thé iîsquiry tenunlu-
ated at tisre e clock. lanflué course e! a
ferfight Mr. Kéttile wii give ilus; award.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION.

Frous stafements mnade lu Paliament if
appéaro tisat thé expeiment of compulsony
education iu England is a success. ''Tise
avenage attendance in tâ achools is Eng-
laud aud Wales lias arisé n freon 1,063,000
in 1839 to 1,558,000 iu '1873, or nealy
lifty'ppr cent. ; <ud in thé City o! Leeds,
whiere educatien seétis ate have been ouly a
tradition before thé compulses-y lA wment
ha te effet, flic increaaéfhils yéar la equal te

TEIE APPRENTICESHIIP SYSTEM.

Wé cip thé foilewving frem the Machiists.
and .lckmiths lW onthlp .Ternal:

Mucis luas hén said by thé public?-pross
about thé arbitrary déeces of Trades'
Unionsin l thé matter of prohihiting thé
employaient o! moe thon a certain pro-
portion o! appreutices te a specified number
of jounneymen. Thé press in ifs impu-
tations lias been sweéping and général,
iucluding al Trade' Unions and éxceptîng
noué, inerély iprésenfing oee idé of thse
question, and sééking te furu public opinion
agninst tisé Unions on tise pion o! injustice
te fisoso viosesek a s rade aud are pro-
isiited by tise rules cf thé Union. Thèse
arguments lok very plausible se long as
but one side in prcsonteil. But visen vo
faite nufe considération tise iglt cf every
man te kéep wint helonge te hima or givé
if away just as ho piéases; 'ie encounfer ne
particular reasen why fie mechani cal
knoviedge of a mani h not asmuu eis pro-
perty as in the house or lot of vilie h
holdsa a dean title, and for wihcihéoisas
givén value received. We canuot seé thson
that tisé mecianie, by refusing te iiupart
bis knowlédge te viseever iesemployer
may sée fit te dictaté, comuits a crimie any
mîore flan thé manufacturer vise refusés te
iénd hisuseif te an énterprise tisé tendency
o! which in to -decreaso thsé valué o! his pro-
ducts. Tise inowledgé a man poàsesses ia
his property, aud lhé, tîseréfore, bas a God-
givén igifte keep that knowledge or inm-
part it juet as hée may deom propér. No
mars eau dény a nian's légal riglif té hie
own pnoperty. If fils la conceded, tison tise
'méchauiq lias a légal. as veil as s moral
riglit te ise exclusive usé of bis cm 'pro-
perty, visether fiat propérty bh . iuse,
lot, or mechanical knowiedgé; andtto compe2
ii te dispose of etien in nof oly an in-
justice, but an outrage and a crime.

We do net wish te ho uaderstood as
being lu favor of, limitiug tise* number o!
apprentices by arbifrary means, or that we
favor a limitation solcly freon selfisis or
narrow-miudéd motives. But vo favor a
limitation ln thé number of upprenticea for
tisé MReSs

1sf. Tisaf fié great aime!oftise employer,
.as wll as tise employée, slieuld hé te ln-
afruct tise appreuficé fuliy in thé arts slld
mystenies and is, every branci o! the trade
at whlicis lie la employecl, wiih, vithouf a
limitation o! sonê kluid, ha ufterly im-
possible.

2ud. By an overpios et vorkmau at
any trado tise wages are neducéd lu pro-
portion as thé overpîns in iucreased, wicîs
would hé aike injurions f0 flué apprèntice
aud tise journeyman.

3rd. Tise mecisanicai réputation c!fie
Anserican 'iorisman, wmidi lias in a great
measuré sunis bélow par, anud his occupation
brouglît te ttse level o! a moe laborer, vas
causeid by tisé irlielsal e slnuglisfénng cf
lis trade by thée rcounsalldauot thé
.qyituusatty, of emnployons; for flhe boy wifli-
ont a trade cals bé regainéd only by limita--
tien.

S4th. WVé favor limitation only mIcre
tise value o! thissecsaniei's bubon is ne-
duced, and tiseaisances c!flihe apprenficc
te acquire a thorougîs necltical kniowlcdge
arc leuseàed by an ovenpius o! appréntices.

ùtî. Because thnougi limitation tisé
mecianie la euabled te obtuin a fair living
priece for il bo, wiereby huila enzuhicd
to clào]lisii chiid.'nrespectahly, sud send
tisom, te school long ciougli to acquire an
éducation flînt viii enable theun to coin-

sîxty-thrée per cent. Lonîdon shows tise pete ha thé racé o! ifo vitîs thé favored aînd
loweat average, but eveul in fiat overgronsPaîiperod cihdreus e! fortuns..

-Cty, viese if la cxfa,inely dificuit te catch Trhus fan vo bave 'irittesi siîîifly in anaver
tisé vagraut ciuidrén, or te ceercé cardais te a biased .'press which lias donc nîuch te

or vicieus parents ite cuntpliance ith thé educ élniso!Asrc encn

là%w, tise resuits are unexpecfédly énceîunag- rdiiohe n e énfdof <ud leri. 'ut thé

ing 'Nér elilsar snigin u ii ilpress net loné te blainé ferrflic grandParts o! England, and.thcno are accomamnoda- arnay o! botcls'or iiifeir . vorhmnan wihich
tiens for 2,300.000 pupils. Tie Loidon infecs nea rly ce.vcry iecîsnical 'callhîsg lu
-Times aya: " The increàtse o! fifty percentf.fio
sipon 'ihiuli 'ie niay faily cengratuinfu our- tecuntry. 'lhéi employésshavé done
melo rlaschiefly oecued vies- coinliulsor3, iusséte aweIlitlsoranks o!flua sgrand arilly
povena havé been put lute operation." by the istefanieus isyntei.o! kecépiug flué
Anericaîi educatenrise hohavé 'beun pro- appronticeé at buteue tlîiîîg duringis

~minent iu thié 'oppositiontteuéceisîpisony .p pre hp hcî on.no rt
syitem may gatiser nsemé usfui l iurtilatioit a iesbp hii adnil ne-t
tram' thèse acceunits o!fie pregronsamade nî'akto iiusMsore profitable-te his emnpl oyer,

luEuglsud. ' regardiesa of tinlt erest of thé 'bey..

The journeyna mechanic in fnot free labýrers, and their syatem of mutuel&as-
fromt blame ; thzough his selfisaues in istancé, lias kiiled the etarving-cut procesa
withholding knowledgé froin thé apprenfîcé, rosorted te in tios put, whén labor
ho bas dons éven more than thé employer wculd, wlisn drivén to thé wall, turn on
to inorease thé numbér of inferior worlc- its tormoutors, and bncleavour, by an appeal
men. te tiseir pockots, te secure tbat which an
*The sooner our mochanica recognize thé appeal to their other attributes had failed

fact that no man cars be elevated in point to scuro. Capital couid thon afford to lay
of intelligence to thé dtriment of anothér, *idié for a time, knowing that vison labor
thé sooner wil tliey assist xnaterially in would becone literally starved into sîîh-
building up our dilapidated trades by mais- mission, if could réadily repair any losses
ing good workmen of évery mans wl, pos- by forcing labor throsugh rédiuced wages,
seases thé abiity or capacity necessary who and consumera through a supposcd san-
follows thèse trades for a liveliood. Thé city, to double their usuusi profits for a
destructive and suicidai selfislinesa fIat timé at lbasf. Thée days wien this could
prevents their instructing each other in thé be done have vanislied for ever, if labor
highér branches of mechaxism, lias been thé le cnly true f0 itself. Tiîrough organiza-
means of neducing the numsben o! coupetent tien and mufusal assistance if can inflict
workmnen, unil their number in tisé Unitptl sud lonoses on capifaliàa, and continue a
States is nucli amailer ini proportion to the strife se long without danger of starvation,
inforior workxnen, than ini any other colia- that employers are generally ready sud
try in thé world representing thé samne wiliing to resort to any other mens that
number of intelligent and enlighteùied iljl give theni even thé alightest show cf
péople. If every man et work aet our trade ais adrantagé. And that which they have
weré a first-elàas mechanie, they would héb for centuries prated upon-the identity of
more independent, and, conaequenty wouid intereat between capital and labor-is
recéivo much botter wages and bé compelled heing alowly arrived at, uctwithstanding
to vork fewer heurs than thoy gov are. their mest bitter and persistent opposition.
How important js it thon, thaf every man Whie fhéy have always asserted thia
working et or trades should, as fer as pas- idéntty o! mnterést, yot they neyer belioved
sible, hé made a comptent -workman 7 Lot in it, anud only used if as a ineane toward
us euat aside thé aid, explodéd tlseory thnt an end-the defeat o! labor's aspirations.
" Knowledge confined te, thé fév is belle- Ail iin nw chauged through organiza-
ficini te, thosé possessing it." Nofhusg tioa labor is li.kely ta get thé upp.er band;
could hé more iajurions te a man than for if je lowiy but surely, ini spite of repéated
himto possesa thé wisdom eof sien Solomon deféats, encroaching on thé,"God-given
and havé the remainden cf thé humai'n iglts cf -capital.,, Capital-sees the band-
family in ignorance. " Knowledlge is pow- writing on thé vail, aud. ha disposed now
er," but cnîy visen diffusedl among thé te temporize snd conciliaté ; a littie jus-
masses o!fie people. 'Let us. turu tise tice muet hé coucedcd, or full justice wlli
rneeting-rooms of our Unions iste scisool- hé euforcedà; alne concessions must hé
rooms, and lot thé more advanced lrnptrt made, or one of thé contending parties
their knowledgé te thé othens. Taise thé must hé ovénwholmingiy defeated. Labon
poor wonkman, wiose limifed mechanical (thé many) villot always atnife witi
kuowledge lias piacéd hini et thé mercy of capital (thé fév). Civilizafion and éduca-
tié employer, viso compels biju to work tien, walking hand in hand, havé broken
for a price that lias a tendeuey te reducé down thé sisaciles cf ignorance that held
thé wages of good workmen, ansd lift him thé péeople lu subjection.. Labor is begîn-
ouf of bis dépendent condition, extend te ing te know ifs sigf s, and will are al
hlm thé nght band of feilowahip, and tisou te mnaintain thicm. Thius two contending
we will receive bis co-opéraftion, for witis. armiés aire brouglit face te face, both vel
eut bis aid the accomplisisment of thé Ob- equipped fortise fray, and if figlut tiey must,
jeces v have in view js very uncertain. tihe worid will stand agiast at tise misery

\%Vhat is néoded most at présent je the and'désolation fhsat mîuet inevitably foliow.
establishmeont of a régular apprenticeship Philanthropiats, stateanan, and ail lovers
systéni by lav. A systéra that wiii cern- cf their kind, dréad this combat, aud seek-
pel the approntico te serve ail appreutice- tisé aseas te prevent ifs taking place.
ship cf at icult four years, and cosupel tise They appezl, nofte thé baser nature of
employer te give tise apprentice an eppor- éither party, but te their sence cf juctice,
funity te acquire a thorouglis nechanical an appeal te which orgauizéd labor la or
kuowledge af every brancdliof his trade. muet hé éver susceptibe-and Arbitration
When tii. js once accomplished, the Ameni- isflie word.
eau mieohanies wiii no longer hé put te Caîs labor reoivé justice by nnd throsîgi
bluelih y n compaisou with tisé siechanics arbitrafion? IWo havé net liad sufficient
of otisér countries. expérience te givé ais emplîntie answer;

but %ra are unequivocaily in favor of giving
ARBITRATION. if a fair trial-, dofermincd that when ve

Théesnany disastrous disputes botween enter lîsto if, to abirle by ifs résulte, ne

employons annd enployes-disastrotus alike iats o nart so o itse i
te botis parties-lias brougist thé question 'n f0nafirtilc f uckns n

of arbitration prcmunetly before the pub- if la ouiîte éoi nte niec
lie ; aud its czpediéncy, justice, or injustice oppros.i iten te cast it from us, aud

havéirsevey phse éenahiycomentd sek otîsr orîeans cf seeuiring justice. Wéhavein eefy hasebeenablycommntldh.-te no fears cf ifs proving a failure ; thé
on. Arbitration was, 'ie belleve, finit tried tultee fTîd'nosascni
in Englisî, »wtlsére rade disputes, resuîting 'nost notndc rd'Uinit a i

in strikes or lock-ouits, have in flic pat as- iow pesnadwthnutvek wl

sumed proportions scarccly dreauit of in édgé of tise righit, advancé unanavérablé

fuis country, and ve lhope -viii nover be argumîents ins behiaif cf 'bubon: aud thé

éxpeienced. Wlieu froinene te twenty pewer el iind over mîatter in an axiem.

tiueusand unéuîsers cf a trade or calihug Labor is, anud muet ho, iglif in ail ifs de-

.quit weork, or are forced te quit work, flue mns:adbcelb raiain hc

subjeet ceasés te hé a )nere local sensation, Placusif 0o eqtisi footing 'iitis capital, if

but affects a wiîoie nation, anid soîssèfinués nust, uitis nîglit on ifs aide, conquer bê-

tise visle civiiizodj wonid. The long con- yond a peradveuturo.

tiniued dispnus among th fli <iors of Eng-
land and Wraies have sinsettflüd every LABOR' STATISTICS.

uî-iaiufcturing business ils those two cousu- We takco thé followving, fron tisé Now
tries, aud thé influencé thencof le feit te a Hvn(oi. no fil 3his:
veny great oxtént cven lu thé United Hv1(os. ,ioio h 3sli
states; as witnss thé iincreasé in cosf cf Thse Législature lias finally pnssed thé

pig-iren, and tisé exporting of Aunerican bil cnéating a Bureau of Labor Statistica.
coal to piacés formerly suîpîlicd by the Thé blli as if slow reada as but tise shadow
Englisis coliers. Thèse facts demenstrate of tisé original, but ire are confident fiat.
tisé imsmense power that la ini erganizations great, good imay ho scconsplished ferrfis.
of wvorkingnisen; sud fuis' démonstration laboring classes flrouiglitise agéncy o! tuis
of powtr, if confiuued la, muat inevitabiy .bureau' aq itf nov 1'B1.aîds, provided itif
securé te lahor tîsus erganized the unnny condnicted by menis uho are non-partisan
iglts. tint if baq ini tisé jast pléaclcd for and Are sufflciently acquaintàd 'witis the

lu- vains. '.The coneat orgsuîization of duties devolving. upon them te prent al

thé faco sini a complete and methodical
shape. Of course it can hardly be ex-
pected that with an appropriation of only
one thousand dollars for office rent and
expenses that mucli information can b. ob-
tained the firat year. No doubt the nert
Legiolature will see the necessity of being
a littie more tiberal. [n Mas3sachuzette,
the flrst year, the bureau expended more
for printing blanks to ho filled in with
answers to, questions propounded than the
whole of theé rn apportioned to this bureau
for lgtmt expenses. But we bave liait
a beginning of legislation in the right direc-.
tion. The bureau muet be conduced
lîonorably and fairly, *and prove itself of
benefit to, the manufacturer and merchant
as well as to the workingmen, no that there
may be a disposition in the future to widen
its scope. NWe are glad to notice that ini

tihe House thio nmeasure received thé almost
uns.nimous endorsernent of both parties.
'The effort in thse Senate to take from it its
best feature (power to send for persona and
papers) was defoated by the efforts of
leadling mon in the Rouse, who insistedl on
its passage in ifs original form.

LORD DERBY ON THE PIIRHASE
OF THE RAILWAYS.

Lord Derby spoke at éonBiderabie length
at the Society of Arts on thé l3th uit.,
agaînst the purchase of thé railways by the
State. Ris lordship, whilé promising that
if the public really wished the railways to@
be purchased by the Stato, it coula hé
done, asked thse meeting whsther if raz;a
wise thing, without thé very strongeat ne-
cessity, to make thse State responsiblé for
six or eight millions of déht more than it
bore already. Re believed that the pur-
chase of the rai.lways would involve that of
the canais and steamboats also, unleus thé
Government was to compété with privàte
enterprise. The noble lord aliso ws.rned
thé advocafés of State purchase that they
had no secirify that railways would not hé
superseded as coaches and canais had been.
The inventive powers of the human nsirid
could not be limited. What wculd have
happcncd if the Govornmnent of the day
lhad bougflit up stage coaches and canais ? .
Lord Derby furfhcr asked whether it would
be irise, rememberinjg fthe contens abetweéu
capital and labor, to make the State-the
largest employer of labor >in the country 1
Ratilway servants would ho forming unions
and demanding more money and lets work ;
while a refusalitald lead te a political
outery, and a concession would upset thse
market value of labor throughout thse couns-
try. But the scrious objections te thse
proposed change wrould bc, that, the Gov-
ernincnt ,votild possess such an enorinous
political power ii is appointnenfo, and ini

extensions of acconsodafion, which would
t-) t1 %tows returning Goverument mom-

bers, while 11aces represoented by thé Op-
position %vculd get nuthiing. Thùs whole--
sale corrupitionlSiîad resffited frein State
ma-ngt:1icnt o! public works in France,
and they would find it diffllcult to keep
froif i in Englanci.

PAPER ]3EFORE fBOOKS.

Papers before books is the nule, riow-a-
days, with unost readens. Thé time for
.realing is a(, brief and se0%incertain, thé
character of the book no remoto from thé
over-v.iryin)g aCtiVitieS of the hour, tluat the"
eyo serhafor thé picturuofo!passing
ctcintg, or the liglstp picy article of the.*
livelv iws'iodicaý, ratiser than the solid mat-
ter of the book. Go inte any family and
you will *see that frons the old graunmotser..
who stil readi vith lier. spectacles, to thé,
little boy or g I that, cîtu spel oeuti...
w.>rds iii oiby re.ading, it is the paper Oi;

magazine that is firat'wanted and flrât read.,4

Look in the cars, thé parlor,oraythr
place, and you viii discover the mauié tac6t,*
-tsé paper or periodical firat, th0 boûk-

n .eit. 'Wiat th( n siould thé Preas do but
aupply flua gréét and growing %Irit; 1&
ihould thé f riendacf flie Yàung and t'thé .*Oi<!'ý"
do but encourage suahispapeqn. and peri âd

Cels as are fittéd te promôte rightPrincipis.
ana'virtuous and useful practic .esi


